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a d ifferent ralibininel com ipassies
annts camne to mie sinco, and
lit about tient passage), the youing
nianiding reason abie explanation,
o ' bad shephierds' tryingy al
o stuif their mouths -%ithi cai?,
1 thoir nninds Nvith fildhlood.

e n violent miensures lalien
thoe Young mon prevent thoîin
nm comning in groups to the mis-

sien biouse ns beflire, dcetielied ones tind
their way, takie Testicînciets rend traets,
and toil us what i% goitig on nleroad.

Iyelbrewv tracts hiave errived nt last,
and il ppy I amr te ha1ve Sincb a înighty
provision of these little reasonors "and
insegeso liglt rend trute, ned

ivhcliwil fid toirw-y toteJiv
jisi caump ntiisndrgthe vigilance
of our enneis.c

NEWS 0F THE CIIURCH.

FREE PRIESBYTERY 0F PICTOU.
The Fre Presbytery of Piotou met

lt New Glasgow on WVodnesdny the
lQth Augoot, and being c9istituted,
1roceeded te business.
'The PrcsbytOry ngrced te, meet at

lartra on Fridny, the 2nd day of
ptember, for the induction of the
er. Alci. Sutherland, lnteofe Neov
naon into ticat charge, and thoy ap-
intedl tue Rev. John M1uniro to preacli
Earitowvn on Friday tine l2tle inst.,
a serve an odiet te the people, that if

ypensons have any objections te tise
eor doctrines of tho Roi' A. Suither-
adthey nay repair te the Presbytcry
be hid thora on tino 2nd day of Sep-
reer.
À Cali froim the congregation of Pie-
nian faveur cf the er James Noble
Poolewe, Ross sbire, Scotlnnd, wns
;tsined, and agrced to be transmnittod
the Rer. Dr. flenar, (oveaer of the
lonia Commnittee of the Free Ohurcli
Scotiand, rcquestiag him te prose-
te the saie before the Presbytery of

bcarron. The Cali is sigaed by
oheeadred and eloyen persans, being
e communicants and bonds of fanri-

The Sipend guaranteed or sub-
bis nearly £200 currency,-nine-

> twctiotbs of that sum having been
Way subscribed ; and it ia hoped
tiby a iliglt effort the congrgaie

esiy m.ake up tho; rcmaining
ntieth par-t. The whole uGu""nra-
à5 uflanuous ta a main, and lielý-
,yeamonst heartily, ceneur in this

It istherofore to be hoped that
in Diing lsi they bjee c h

m0sbject of Uniion wns brouglit
tehle Presbýterj, and it wae re-

solveà to hold Preshyteri'ai l metinigs in
qI on-,regations -with the Kirký Ses-

soâw'ithin thoe bounds of the Presby-

tory, for the purpose of explailling the
subjeet te the people, and Clearing up
any dc;ubts or diflieultios ivhîcli îay
cxist regarding it. 'Tie Basis -vns ap-
provod et as a satisfaotory Basis, and
as one on whieh the Union may lie con-
surnmated ivitlnout compromiso of pria-
ciple.

Tino Presbytery of Hlalifax in con-
nexion -%vit1i the Proshy7terian Ohurcli of
Nova Seotin, met ac Newport on Tues-,
day the 2nd inst., for the purpose of'
inducting the Rev. John MeLeod into
the pastoral charge of tiiet congrecration
The Rer. P. G. McGrrg«or 'prcached
an impressivo sermon from James v.19,
20; the Rev John Camoron narratod
the proceedings of Presbytery in refer-
once to the Cali, and put te the minis-
ter the Questions of the Formula; the
Roy. Mr. Murdochi offerod up the induc-
tion prayer; the Rer. Mr. MeGregor
nddressed tho mi-nister ; ndc the Rer.
James MeLean addresscd the people;
after wliicb, the congregation, as they
passed out of the chureli, gave their
now minister the riglit hand of follow-
ship, and greeted him, with a cordial
weleome.

Thougli the meeting was held on a
busy day of hnrvest, yet the congre-a-
tion was large and doeply intereste&'in
the jroceedings. Since thoy 'were or-
ganized into a soparate congrogation,
they have oreeted and comrp!eted a
comfortable Manse, and exhibited a
liberal and gonerous spirit 'worthy of
imitation.

WYe believe Mr. ?4eLeodl has entered
upen a field of labor in which ho may
be very usefut-Witnes.
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